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‘DIRECTORYThe Acadian. Stltri fetlrg, Por being shut1 upHn the eold, and was not alone. But Ned ran to the 

door, and in hie frank, merry way, 
that won the etubbornest of hearts, 
exclaimed

“Here, Will Howth, xhat are you 
dodging for ? It’s nobody but me. 
Come in here,” taking him by the 
hand ; “you're not afraid of Grant, or 
me ?”

Howth saw it was the same merry- 
hearted Ned Hall, as of old, and en
tered. Grant’s pleasant “Good 
ing, Will,” assured him, and soon both 
Ned and he were chatting quite at ease, 
though every now and then the old 
pang of remorse, and shame, would 
come back to Will’s heart, making his 
checks flush.

Grant gave Ned two or three nods 
of approval over his shoulder, as he 
stood at the window behind Will; and 
mentally thanked his friend again for 
his efforts. All trace of storm and 
tempest had fled, and, as if quite worn 
with their nights of tossing, and writh
ing, the oaks held up their heads to 
the clear azure ; calm, motionless,— 
their myriad twigs standing like mazy 
fret work against the pure, cloudless 
blue of the winter sky. It was the 
first snow-storm, and had wrought its 
work well. Over all the hills and val
leys it lay pure and spotless. The 
road which ran past the Institute to 
the city, was already quite smooth, and 
worn with the ceaseless going and 
coming of the country people’s sleighs 
and wagons.

Down in the yard, Keczie, the 
Scotch man-of all-work, was digging a 
path to the gate. While Grant stood 
at the window watching him, the 
prayer-bell rang. He turned away, 
saying—

“Come, WiU, we’ll go down now.”
Howth shrank back with a little 

shiver.
“Pooh, Will 1” said Ned, merrily, 

‘‘you’re to go down with me. Here, 
take my arm quick, or we shall be the 
last of all. Come on !” and Ned open
ed the door, and the two were in the 
crowd in a twinkling.

Grant followed with IIawl3ÿ North. 
There was the same crowding down 
stairs as usual, the same gauntlet-run
ning of Harris’s vigilant eye, and they 
were in the lower hall.

“Now hold up your head, and mind 
nobody,’’ whispered anxious Ned, to 
his protege.

There was no need of saying that, 
for Will was quite as cool as his new 
friend could have desired, and when 
prayers were over, and they were en
tering the dining-hall, Howth ventured 
to meet some of the keenly scrutinizing 
eyes that were bent upon him. As 
keenly vigilant as was Will for every 
expression upon those scores of faces 
ranged beside the long table, he was 
unable to find anything that wounded 
even his sensitive spirit. Dick Welles 
met him with a clear, searching look 
from his steady eyes, as if he meant to 
fathom his very thoughts ; and Will 
met it so firmly, aqd steadily, that he 
was apparently satisfied, for after the 
meal was over, he came around to him 
and extended his hand, saying—

“Glad to see you, Howth. Come 
into the play-room, and have a game !

Harry Ripley condescended to ac
knowledge his presence by a little nod, 
which was as much as any one could 
expect of that aristocratic little gentle
man. And among all his acquaint
ances, the prisoner f und himself re
ceived so cordially and kindly that, 
before breakfast was hardly over, he 
had several times forgotten himself 
long enough to laugh heartily at some 
of Ned’s jckes. flo, after all, the 
dreaded meal was over, and it had 
really been a pleasant one to all.

Grant went off to the schoolroom 
with him to find his books and the 
day’s lessons, leaving a numerous 
company in the play-room anxious to 
discuss the prisoner’s appearance and 
bearing, among themselves.

“Pshaw I’ said Dick Welles, with a observing this, and thinking him to be 
gesture of impatience, “before I’d talk vexed with himself on acoount of his 
b hind a fellows back like that ! unfortunate tumble, obsessed——
Ion,” tarot» to. the fir* »p«aH x.i ‘ Ulwd.e» betit ws» t!i the f.alt
“ought to have more honor than that, of the hearth-rug. If it hadn't been 
Tom Casey. You pledged yourself to for that, nothing would have happened, 
help make a man of him. If this is 
the way you keep your word, you'd 
better take your name off the paper as 
soon as possible, so we can know who 
are for and who against 1 Ripley, 
there, didn’t sign his name, so that we 
expect him to talk, of course ;—but 
you I”

Casey had no more to say,—not in 
Dick's hearing, at any rate.

Ned turned away from the window, 
saying—

“Those are the beat words I ever 
heard you say, Wellos ; I’m glad you’re 
all right—that 1 ami”

“Thank you,” said Dick ; “hut I 
don’t want any credit. There’ll be 
time enough to thank me when you're 
sure I hold out ‘right’ to the end.”

School hours that day seemed very 
pleasant and cheerful. The boys stud
ied well, behaved well, and there 
less trouble and confusion than usual.
The teachers were in better spirits, 
and kindlier words, and agreed unani
mously that the boys were on their 
best behavior. Will Howth re-entered 
upon his studies with great vigor ; “as 
though he meant it,” Ned Hall re
marked. The sunshine that poured in 
through the window seemed so pleas
ant after the long storm ; and, after 
all, it ready was pleasant to have Will 
hack in his old seat, and not to think 
of him as suffering with cold and hun
ger up in his deserted room.

And was the sun-hine that pervaded 
all hearts the effect of the good action 
• hey had done, or was it quite acci
dental ?

Dr Murray, ic his quiet study, was 
likewise anxious to kuow hoW the of
fender was received by his shoolmates.
As he only entered the schoolroom at 
stated periods during the day, he had 
had not much chance fur observation.

“Harris,” he said, as that individu 
al came in at dusk to light the lamp,
“do you know how young Howth is 
getting along ?”

“First-rate, sir,” said Harris, busy 
with his rubbing and du>tingj “I 
never see anything like it, sir, at all.
Mr Monk, the third teacher, he says
to me as I was coming in—‘Harri-,’ Failing Health,
says he “it’s been the quit-test time Ten years ago my health began to faff, 
in school to-daj I’ and I h, ard the see-
oud teaclur saying the same, sir. ness. I tried various remedies prescribed
The boys didn’t .ante the-least fuss | noEloX w,t£

stopping to rest. My friends recom
mended mo to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
which I did, and 1 am now as healthv and 
strong as ever. —Mrs. 15. L. Williams, 
Alexandria, Minn.

denied everything, aid starved ? No ; 
I can’t do that l1*1 wifti crimson cheeks.
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as oyir most enterprising business 
men.

"DORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
"Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
^aud Sleighs Built; Repaired, and Paint-

TWO SINNERS.

“But,’’ urged “he will oy-
UlnTj expect it of yon. If I were you 
I would much rather commence right, 
even if it cost me pain.”

“Do you think I ought to ?” said 
Will, earnestly.

“I do,” said Grant.
Will bowed his head as if this last 

sentence had quite crushed him down. 
His friend looked on pityingly, and 
would wilLngly have borne the burden 
for him had it been possible.

“Come, Howth,” he said at last,— 
take heart. If this is so disagreeable 

to you, the quicker it’s over the better. 
If you choose to have me I will 
down with you.” «

“To-night?’ asked Will.
“Yes ; now, for it’ll soon be nine. 

Come.”
Will was weak and faint from his 

long fast, and steadied himself with 
Grants arm. The two passed along 
the empty hall, down the long stair
case, straight to the Doctor’s study. 
Grant noticed that his friend’s face 
was quite flushed, whether with ex
citement or indignation, he could not 
tell. Harris answered their knock 
with wide-open eyes, failing to heed 
Grant’s—“Can we see the Doctor ?” 
till a stern “Harris !” from the Doc-

Ther« was a man, it was said one time, 
Who went astray in his youthful prime. 
Can the brain keep cool and the 

keen quiet,
When the mood is a river that’s running 

riot? 6
And boys will be boys, the old folks say, 
And a man’s the better who’s had his day.

$1.00 Per Annum.
Anns will use(in advance.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 00 I’m sure uobudy’
His master’s blank stare cut him 

short.
Local advertising at ten cents per line 

insertion, unless by special *r-for every 
rangement for standing notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
be made known on application to the 
office andjiavmenton transient advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Department is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out 

Newsy rommnuications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. Die 
name of the party writing for the Acdaian 
must invariably accompany the cpmn lo
cation, although the same may be writt -n 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors 6 Proprietors.
Wolfville , N 6.

“What are you talking about?” 
said the Doctor ; “go out till I call for 
you.” And Harris went out and left 
the Doctor to his thoughts.

“O, Grant l” said Howth, that 
evening as they went up stairs togeth- 
er> “you don’t kuow what a happy 
day this has been ! If all the days of 
one’s life could be like this, I would 
like to go to school forever. Every
body has been kind—so much kinder 
than I deserved 1 I never knew be
fore there was so much kindness in the 
wor'd. I thought everybody’s hearts 
were as hard as stones. But there’s 
Dick, and Ned, and Haw’ey,—just like 
brothers, and you.—always 1”

“I’m glad it is sc,” said Grant, 
warmly ; “l hope you’ll always have 
good true friends. I hope we may 
both deserve them.”

“/ don’t deserve them/’ said Will, 
in a depth of humiliation,—“perhaps 
th y all think 1 expect it, but I don’t ! 
That’s what makes me fuel better 
towards everybody, for I know they’re 
giving me what I’ve no right to ask 
for.”

The sinner reformed, and the preacher 

prodigal

The Christian people threw open the door 
With a warmer welcome than ever be-

Wealth and honor were his to command 
And a spotless woman gave him her

And the world strewed their pattiway 
with flowers a-bloom,

Crying, “God bless lady and God bless 
groom !”

There was a maiden wrent astray,
In the golden dawn of her life’ 

day ;
She had more passion and heart than 

head,
And she followe4 blindly where fond 

love led ;
And love unchecked is a dangerous guide, 
To wander at will by a fair girl’s side.

The woman repented and turned from

But no door opened to let her in ;
The preacher prayed that she might he 

forgiven,
But told her to look for mercy in heaven. 
For this is the law of the earth, we know, 
That the woman is scorned, while the 

man may go.
A brave man wedded her, after all,
But the world said, frowning, “VVv shall 

not call” —Ella ]\luder If ’ilctx.

Of the son who came back to the

ed

DISHOP, B. G.—Painter, and dealer 
-^in Paints and Painter’s Supplies.
DISHOP, JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
^dealer in Flour and Feed, Mowers, 
Rakes, &c., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load.

go

D LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
■^er and Repairer. syoung
DROWN, J. I.—Practical Horee-Shoer 
■"and Farrier.
pALDWELL & MURRAY.------Dry
'*vGoo<U, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
TY A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
ftAVISOlf BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.

Legal Decisions.
1. Any pt r,on who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir- 
ected to his name or another’s or whether 
he bas subscribed or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued. he must pay up all am arages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

p ILMORE, G. IL—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
pODFREY,
^Boots and Shoes.

L. P—Manufacturer of

TJARRIS, O. D.—General Dry Goods 
**Clothing and Gents’ Funiishihgs.

tor’s own lips brought him to his
senses.

TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
-■-* Jeweller.3. The courts have decided that refus

ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and

Then he made haste to let
them pass.

The LL. D., bland and smiling, sat 
in his easy-cliair.

“Ilow th wishes to see you alone a 
few momenta,’' said Grant ; “may I 
pass out, sir ?”

“Certainly,” said the Doctor ; “Har
ris too.”

Both withdrew* After a few min. 

utes of silent waiting, Will came out 
with hot, flushed cheeks, but uot angry, 
as Grant had feared.

“It was like hogging pardin of a 
statue !” Ire said excitedly, as they 
amended the stairs ; “I don’t believe 
he really more than half forgave.”

“Why ?” said Grant.
“Because, he was like an icicle. He 

froze me till I could only stumble out 
two or three words, 
forgive so easily ?'»

“Come,” said Grant, “it is almost 
uine. The clock will strike in three 
minutes, and the hall will be full. Here 

at your door. Here is your 
key. Be ready to go down with me 
in the morning. Good night, Will.’’

“Good night, 
thank you now—I 
had a friend before, you know,—I don’t 
kuow how to do it. Go d night.”

Grant drew a long breath of relief 
when he reached his room, that the 
evening was at last gone. It seemed 
good to he alone once more. And 
when, at the stroke of nine, the boys 
went hurrying to their rooms, it gave 
him a thrill of happiness, not uumixed 
with anxiety, as he remembered that 
to-morrow Will would be among them, 
free as any.

LI IGGINS, W. J.- General Coal Deal- 
er. Coal always on hand.

17 ET.LEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
** Maker. All orders in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

“There, Will, don't let’s say any 
more about that. I hope we shall al® 
be your friends, and you, ours. As 
for”—

“As for you two, plotting here on 
the stairs, I sha’u’t allow it f” said a 
merry voice, coming up behind them ; 
“go to your rooms, this instant, for 
study-hour comm ne ;d five minute» 
ago.”

Interfiling Sin?.leaving them uncalled for is prima facie 
evidein c of intentional fraud.

Hi Beys al Dr MorrayiPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Office Hours. 7 a. m to 9 p m. Mail»- 
arc made np asfollows -,

For Halifax and Wivdsor close at 7 a

Express west close at 10.35

McINTYRE 

MÜRPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and
« j7

DATRÎQU1N, 0. A.—Manufacturer 
of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.

CHAPTER VI. Continu, (I.
“Now, Will,’’ said Giant, as he con

cluded, “I don’t believe Jfou will think 
any longfer that we cherish any hard 
or bitter feelings towards you. We 
just want you to come hack and be one 
of us again, and forget all that’s passed 
on both sides. Won’t you, Will ?”

There was too tiiuch impulsiveness 
in the hoy’s nature to remain silent at 
this. Dashing away his tears, he 
seized both Grant’s hands, exclaim
ing—

“0, Westerly, you’d kill me ! Don’t 
look at m.—I’m not fit! But I do 
thank }ou, and everybody else I” and 
then lie hid his face on Grant’s thoul-

Express east close at 5 20 p. m.
Kentville close at 7 30 p m.

Uko. V. Rand, Post Master.
(to be continued.]DEDDEN, A. C. CO.—Dealers in 

Hpianos. Organs, and Sewing Machines.
PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.

DOCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
ft Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

The First SignOpen from 9 a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 
Saturday at 12, noon.

A. neW. Barbs, Agent. Of failing health, whether in the form of 
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or in a 
sense of General Weariness and Loss of 
Appetite, should suggest the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation is most 
effective for giving tone and strength 
to the enfeebled system, promoting the 
digestion and assimilation of food, restor
ing the nervous forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalizing the blood.

DAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
n Goods.Cliurfliea.

ŒLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
f^in General Hardware, Stoves, and lin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows. 
J. M.—Barber and Tohac-

PREBt’YTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. R
L/ Ross. Pastor-----Service every Sabbath
at, 300 p. tn. abhath School at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meet

Do such men
SHAW,
^conist.
WALLACE, G. H.-Wl.oletale and 
" Retail Grocer.

on Wednesday at 7 3f p m.

BAPTIST CHURCH—RcvT A Higgins, 
pastor—Services every Sabbath at 11 00 
a m and 7 00 p m. Sa1>l»ath School at 2 30 
p m Prayer Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 
|> m and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

der, and remained silent a long time, 
as if the words he found were quite too 
poor for the thankfulness lie felt. 
“But,” he said, after this long pause, 
still keeping his face from Grant’s 
eyes, “I don't deserve this, Grant. 
“I’m not fit to be their friend, uimh 
less yours. I am really a -a—thii f.”

It was very hard to ray tjie b tt r 
word, hut it came out at last.

“But if you are really sorry for 
what you have done, and are resolved 
to ueyer do so again,’* said his friend, 
^it is our duty to forgive you at any 

I am sure I do, Will, very 
freely. Don’t ever think of me as 
liking you any tho less.’’

“But you will ; you can't help it,” 
urged Will ; “no one can ever quite 
forget it!”

“Stop,” said Grant, “we ^ron’t talk 
any more about suph an unpleasant 
subject. I want to ialk to you about

WITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
'' dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

we are

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev .1 a. 
Smith, Pastor—Services every Sabbath at 
11 00 a in and 7 00 p m. Sabbath School 
at 2 30 a m. Prayer Meeting on Thursday 
at 7 00 p m.

St. JOHN'S OHURCH, (Episcopal).' 
Services next Sunday morning at 11, even- 

• ing at 7. Mr J. W. Fullerton of King’s
College, is Curate.

I’m not going to 
never can. I never

"WIIiFON, JAB.—Harness Makes, is 
still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business. about his coming back, sir ; wlitn only 
a few days ago they wouldn’t have 
wiped their boots on him 1—they 
so high. It’s curious, sir 1” giving 
his duster a flirt that 
setting the Doctor's inkstand.

“Harris 1 will you be cart ful !— 
Now, how does young Howth be
have?”

“Nicely, sir. As good as the b st.”
‘illumph,” said the Doctor, and fell 

into a reverie, from which the blunder
ing Harris speedily aroused him by 
catching his foot in the hearth-rug %ud 
falling headlong.

“Oh I—oh, sir I” came from the 
darkness under the table.

“Good enough for you muttered 
the Doctor; “now get up aud see i 
you can get the lamps lit before mid 
night.”

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Penwns wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

family* fflTSSWVÎ

taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. I have also 
prescribed it us a tonic, as well as an alter
ative, and must say that I honestly believe 
it to be tile best blood medicine ever 
compounded. — W. F. Fowler, D. D. S., 
M. D., Greenville, Tcun. 3

came near up-
I

St FHANCI8 (B. O )--Rcv T M Daly, 
P. P.—Mass ll 00 a m the last Sunday of
each month. CARDS.

..... ■ - •

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, COmrEYANCER, ETC 

Wise General Agent for Fire and 
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. 8

Masonic.

St GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F i A. 11., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7 J o’clock p. m.

J. B Davison, Secretary.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be impossible for me to de

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion 
and Headache up to the time I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the care of various physiciahs and tried 
n great many kinds of medicines, but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 
a short time, my headache disappeared, 
and my stomach performed its duties more 
perfectly. To-day my health is com
pletely restored.-T-Mary liarlcy, Spring- 
field, Mass.

CHAPTER VII.
Oddfellows.

FACING OLD FRIENDS.
"ORPHKl'S” LODGE, I O 0 F, meets 

in Oddfellows’ Hall, on Tuesday of each
week, at 8 o’clock p. m.

Long before the boll rang for prayers 
the next morning, and even before 
Grant was up, Ned Hall came into his 
room—boots and stockings in one hand, 
and comb and brush in the other.

“You see,’’ said Ned, in answer to 
Grant's inquiry of “What could be the 
matter ?” “I meant to be in season this 
time. The bell will ring in half an 
hour. I wanted to get here before 
Will.”

Grant arose, and slowly began to 
dress. In truth, he dreaded Will’s 
first appearance among the boys ; fear
ing there would he some scornful 
look or unguarded expression, which 
would drive him back to his shield of 
stubborn pride again.

“Ned,” he said, “you’ll be very 
careful ? Will is dreadful sensitive.”

“0, I’ll be careful,’' said Hall; ‘♦I’ll 
never say a word that shall trouble 
him 1”

going back into school.”
Ilowlh covered his face , shrink- 

ingly, as in fancy he saw himself facing 
the scores of faces whom he could hard
ly he persuaded would ever wear their 
old, familiar looks again.

“I don’t think you need to be trou
bled about that,” said Westerly, kind
ly ; “go down to breakfast in the 
morning, with Ned and me, and every
thing will pass off quietly enough.”

“You don’t know how I feel about 
it; how should you?” said Will.
“But I’ll go—with you.”

The clock in the hall struck eight.
There was one thing more that Grant 
wished to say, but hardly wished to 
enter upon the subject. He felt that 
it was due to the Doctor that Howth 
should ask his forgiveness ; but how to 
expnss his desire ha hardly knew.
He did not wish to rouse the prisoner’s 
proud, stubborn spirit again j yet he 
knew that Dr*Murray would certainly 
expect him, in some way or another, 
to acknowledge that he had been guilty.
As the evening waned, he was at last himself ready,
foroed to make known his wish. Will The door of the room softly opened ' uncharitable person who had first spok- 
W thunderstruck. a few minutes later, and both boys feni “he wouldn’t carry such a bold

“What !” he cried, “ask the Doc- caught a glimpse of Will, who drew ! face about.” 
tor's forgiveness ? What for, pray ? suddenly hock when ho saw that Grant

ive been greatly benefited by the 
prompt use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
tones and invigorates the system, veirulates 
the action of tue digestive, ‘ami assimilative 
organs, and vitalizes the blood. It is, 
without doubt, the most reliable blood 
purifier yet discovered. — H. J). Johnson, 
333 Atlantic ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

I hn
Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
BEPAIBEDI

Temperance.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meet» 

in their Hall, Harris obeyed, with many”ery Monday evening 
nitter’8 Block, at 8.00 o’clock.

ACADIA

groans
and protestations, while the Doctor 
endeavored to resume his broken trainLODGE, I. O. G. T. meet* 

7*00* ^atinday evening in Bfuslo Hall at °f thought. Something in his heart 
reproached him. As he gazed in the 
rosy bed of coals he seemed to see the 
prisoner’s pale white face ever flicker
ing before him. He remembered how * 
really humb'e and penitent it had look
ed on the previous evening, as it was ! 
bowed before him to ask forgiveness. ! 
aud he remeuib' red, too, how cold and 
resolute it grew when his own chilling ! 
words were uttered.

-BY-

J.F. HEREIN, Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price SI t tlx bottles, •».

Next door" to Post Offioe.

Small articles SILVERPLATED.Our Job Room

^ IS SUPPLIED WITH

THE latest styles of type

job PRINTING
C -AJRJD.

DR J. R. DfWOLF, M. D.,
Edin’r,

L. R. C. 8. E., & I<. M., Edin’r.
AND

, . , . T “The hoy has boon wicked, but hav

CSS C.tfr ±zfr ....
said some thoughtless fellow.

“Nor I,’’ said the elegant Mr Rip-

Every Beecrlptlon

done with

was a disagreeable ques
tion that was continually rising, and 
would not bo put down. Soj 
tor was foroed to answer it, much t * ! 
the injury of hie peace of mind. And j 
uow, perceiving how much was being 
done for the offender, and that he 
seemed really anxious to do right what 
orucl and wicked thing was he doing, ! 
to turn all these noble efforts to pun- j 
ishnient ? The Doctor rubbed his fore- ! 

“Of course not,” assented Ripley, 'head and looked troubled.

DR 0. H. H. DEWOLF, M. D.,
M. B., 0. M., * L. M., Edm'r.

Wolfville, Oct. 81b, 1886 jinpd
“Good 1 I hope they’ll all do that.

Then, I think, if the Doctor helps us a W- 
little, everything will go right.”

Ned pulled on his hoots and stock-1 at this, but he said nothing, aud kept 
mga, combed his hair and pronounced j UP 1‘is drumming on the window-pane.

“If he were,” continued the same

NEATNE8S, CREAMES, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

#
Ned Hall's face flushed indignantly

Agente Wanted I
To sell the New Home Parallel Bible 
— the best published. Uplendid opportu
nity for the right man. Write for par
ticulars. Address—

^alian will be sent to my 
or the United States 

s»i, l 10 ldvauce- We make no 
* ,r*. ch»t*e fcr United Sûtes sub 
•mptioM when mid i« advenue.

C. F. RATHBUN,
Horton Landing, King’s Co6 j

Harris,
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THE ACADIAN
"

The Acadian. Interest on loan $24, Secretary’s serv
ices one year $10—134.

Balance on hand—$1397.
J. W. Hamilton,

Secretary to Trustees.
Wolfvilie, April 6th, 1887.
On motion it was resolved that par

ties owing for lots in the Cemetery be 
notified thht unless the amounts due bo 
arranged for within three months, they 
will be required to remove the remains 
therein to the public lot.

The report of committee ou improve
ment was read and the recommenda
tions adopted :

To the Trustees of the Willow Bank Cem
etery Corporation:

Your committee appointed to make 
improvements on the cemetery grounds 
have procured and planted a large num
ber of forest and ornamental trees. We 
have also caused repairs to be made on 
the fences and pates enclosing the 
grounds, and bave done some work on 
the road leading to the free lot, the 
whole expense of the said improvements 
amounting to forty-two dollars and sev
enty five cents. At a meeting held on 
the evening of March 18th, it was resolv
ed that the following recommendations 

at the next annual meeting :
1 st, That willows be planted on the steepi 
banks and wet places (on the outer edges 
of the grounds not suitable for other 
trees ; 2d, That a spruce hedge he set on 
the east line. Tlu-re is on the i.lan a

hard«• wood was less scarce than now, and 
when time did not rush, ft reminded 
mu of “Grandfather's clock” which was 
“too long fur the shelf.” The wooden 
works were placed in A-chizeled-out cavity 
in a huge timber set in the wall. Its 
round, benevolent, time-dimmed face 
looked out just below the ceiling, and 
ihe long pendulum swung in a slow, 
dignified sort of a way within six inches 
of the floor. It must have been sold on 
Sam Slick’s principle who depended for 
a sale of his clocks on ■‘human natur’ ” 
and “soft sawder,” for the manufact
urer’s card stated,—“Warranted to keep 
good time- -if well used.”

A POD-AUGER.

Another curious machine is the pod- 
auger, used yet in the back-districts of 
Cape Breton. Did you ever see one î I 
saw one in use. I think it must have 
been the grandfather of augers and be
longed before the time of the spiral 
thread. It is a hollow cylinder bigger 
than a gun-ban el, open its whole length 
on one side, with a little sharp notch 
where the point ought to be, but it is as 
blunt as a pig.trough. When you want 
to use it you first guoge a hole with a 
chizel to give the thing a chance to bite 
and then the chips are slowly turned 
out along the slit. If you could con
ceive of exaggerated bean-pods made of 
iron, and gun-bullets shelled out of them, 
you would have some idea of the im
plement. You would as soon think of 
picking your teeth with a rolling pin or 
boring a hole with a chum-dasher as to 
get through a beam with a pod-auger. 
The tool may be classed with Mount 
Cenis and Hoosac times. It is a great 
bore, and it was evidently a great bore 
to use it.

CHOP BOUND.
The fgod sometimes becomes bound 

and inpacted in the crop. Make an in
cision into the crop and carefully re
move the contents with a blunt Instru
ment, close with a stitch, and feed soft 
food for two or three days in which a 
little gentian and cayenne pepper is 
mixed.

Clipper” Sod Plow.aWOI.FV1L1E, N. S.,APRIL 15, 1887

Dike Law. *

That our dike laws r< quire a thor- 
c ugh revision seems to be a matter of 
genetal opinion among dike propri
etors, and that this opinion is well 
f* tinded, at least fo far as the Horton 
dikes are concerned, has been felly 
verified during the past few years.
The Grand Pre dike, the Degd dike, 
the Wiekwire dike, the Beckwith dike, 
and the Greenwich dike, embrace a 
large poition of the real estate of the 
township of Horto» and represent the 
interest of a large number of people, 
who have expressed themselves more 
or less dissatisfied with the laws gov
erning these common fields, and the 
desire that some more just and simple 
enactment may be p’aced upon our 
statute book governing the same; so that 
their interest might be better protected 
and delinquent proprietors compvlléd to 
pay their proportion of expenses without 
the necessity of'entering into expensive 
law-suits ; and commissioners could not 
authorize un nicest ary or improper ex
penditure on their own r< eponsibility 
without being personally liable. As 
the matter has been regularly brought 
biff re our Legislation, we hope that 
it will receive that attention which its 
importance d< mauds, and that such a 
dike law as may be understood by all 
will be given es. One of the greatest 
difficulties experienced in the manage
ment of the Grand Pre dike seems to 
be that there were too many commis
sioners and that they could not see 
eye to eye. In 1884 there were four 
commissioneis—two against two; af- 
teiwards one of them was dismissed, 
and tlu-re remained three—two agree
ing and one disagreeing. As some of 
the legal f rof<ssion advised that all the 
commissioners must concur, and that a 
majority was insufficient, these two did 
not feel justified in acting alone and 
the corn* quince was that no rate has 
been assessed against the Grand Pre 
dike for the past two years.

Now we understand that petitions 
have been circulait d and signed by the 
requisite majority in interest of the 
proprietors dismissing all the com
missioners, and thus the Grand Pre 
dike to-day has no commissioners.
To privent a similar state of things 
again existing, as has in the past few *

year., wc would suggest that but one I Th, maa Wallace and J. 1. Brown, 
commission'r should be placed lu charge j Voted that the turn of *10 be ap- 
at any one t.mc w tb power to appoint ,,ro,,r;aUd f(jr thc „ecrelar •„ „crviOT 
assistants or ovcis< ers if deemed advis
able. Wc would also advise that the

I
v. GAPES

is caused by pariuitic worms in the wind
pipe oceurrii jj il chickens up to two or 
three months of age, exposed to wet and 
filth. Separate the chicks affected ; dip 
a feather, stripped to within half an inch 
of the end, in spirits of turpentine, and 
pass it down the windpipe at the base of 
the tongue, turn it round once or twice 
and draw it out. If it does not -refieve, 
operate again next day. Another rem
edy is to place the gaping chick» in a 
barrel and freely circulate air-slacked 
lime among thtto. Inhaling this will 
cause them to cough and throw up the The above cut represents the “Clipper” 

Best Greensward Plow made.
Sod Plow, (Scotch Style), and is acknowledged 

Wo have the “Little Hero” (due horse), a beauty which is al-o Scotch Style 
Wc have American Styles, “Brant," “Heaume," “Gem" (one horse), "Wizard” Su ky, “Syracuse" Side Hill lnj 

Double Mouldboard Plows.

to be the
: worms*.
, CHOLERA.

This disease first makes its appear
ance in the urate, giving them a yellow
ish cast. These discharges, as the disease 
advances, gradually become more fre
quent and copious. The bird becomes 
very weak, sometimes living several days, 
but often dying in 24 hours. Fowl 
cholera is not only the most fatal, but 
the most contagious of all poultry dis
eases. Therefore in its first appearance 
sepatate the affected birds and thoroughly 
clean and disinfect the whole building.

The sulphurous acid, referred to under 
roun, given in doses of a tablespoonful 
three times a day is a good specific. In 
an experiment some time since a number 
of diseased fowls were confine 1 by them
selves and fed on soft food, into which 
was mixed a small quantity of medicine 
composed of equal parts of assafœtida, 
hypophoepliate of soda, and saffion, 
ground together, a little cayenne pepper 
being sprinkled in the food also. The 
drinking water was treated with the 
Douglas’ mixture.1 Three-fourths of t he 
fowls thus treated recovered.

Terms easy.

33. MUMFOED,i
be made Railway Depot, Wolfvilie. 25-3-87-tf Agent for Agricultural Implement» of all Wind».

R.W. EATONP
space of ten feet between the said line 
and a road iunning parallel with it in
tended for trees. This hedge if success
ful will in time take the place of a fence. 
3d, That the work of planting trees be 
continued, as each year that this work is 
postponed is a year’s growth of the trees 
lost. 4th, That some action be taken in 
your meeting that will have a tendency 
to create a public sentiment in favor of 
the appointment of nn arbor day. All 
of which is respectfully submitted.

J. W. Hamilton

Has in stock a very large assortment
Stationery, Nehool Books, 
Bibles, Poems, etc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy* Goods,

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County.

Kentville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for cash.

CARPETS.
SHIPPING.

The west wind prevailing of late has 
driven out the ice, and our docks closed 
through all the winter again see busy 
times. Some 200 schooners have already 
loaded, ani others are coming in daily, 
to load and take away the product of 
coal-fields, to keep your factories run
ning, and your little office stove aglow, 
beside which you sit and ponder, and 
write your stirring editorials, and arrange 
the interesting items of your paper. 
But I must stop. “While I was 
ng”—and writing, my “fire burned”— 
out 1 must replenish it 

Cape Breton, April 8th, 1887.
For the Acadian.

Poultry Keeping.

J. B . Ryan begs to advise his patrons and the general pub- 
he that he is making the Carpet Department a special feature of 

• business, and in order to meet their varied last'sand require
ments, has made a very careful selection, and bought lar-relv for 
this season in the fallowing lines. BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY

OIL CLOI HS, from 1 to 4 yds wide, a good variety of patte 
and pnous. Rugs, Crumb Cloths, Cocoa Mats, etc. As his j* 
unquestionably the largest stock between Halifax and Yarmouth 
intending purchasers will consult their interest by in.sp etimr.

. His prices are low, and in order to extend his business he «ill 
give a SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNT in this d, p,.rrmo.it and 
pay freight on parcels to any station on the W. & A. R.

^ Carpets cut, matched and made up when required.

K ntville, N. S., April 1st, 1887

; 1

Geo. V. Rand 
James E. Fagles 
Thomas Wallace. LICE.

These little pests, which luxuriate in 
dirt and filth, are of two kinds, the 
larger one called body lice and the little 
red spider lice. The former live on the 
fowls’ body, but it provided with a prop
er dust-bath, hens will usually rid them
selves of them. The latter, however, 
onlv come on the hens’ body to feed at 
night. If these have obtained a footing 
in your house, turn out all the fowls, 
close the doors and windows, and thor
oughly fumigate with burning brimstone. 
This will kill every living thing in the 
building. Now whitewash all the inside 

house and cover the roosts with

Wolfvilie, April 6th, 1887. 5 fill

ijill
111 si
mliS

Resolved that this meeting appoint 
the first Tuesday in May, next, Arbor 
Day.

The next business being election of 
officer*, the by-law concerning the ballot 
was suspended, and the following were 
nominated and re-elected officers for 
the ensuing- year :

President—J. W. Caldwell 
Vice do —J. W. Wallace 
Secretary—J. W. Hamilton 
Treasurer—Dr A. deW. Barss.
Improvement comnvttee appointed, 

viz, J. W. Hamilton, A. J. Woodman, 
J. E, Eages, G. V. Rand, J. B. Davi-

r

Ariloovlr-KiSih.
C. C. RICHARDS & CO

YARMOUTH, N-

V.—DISEASES.

Diseases in poultry, as in the human 
family, come from neglecting tt>e laws 
of nature. Where poultry are kept in 
large quantities, although every precau
tion is taken to ensure their health, 
inasmuch as they are kepi in an abnor
mal state, and the tendency to disease is 
in direct ratio to the number kept, the 
manager must be well acquainted with 
the symptbns of all diseases and their 
must efficient remedies. However on 
the farm or where kept by the villagers 
in small quantities, if well attended to, 
little danger of loss may be apprehended 
from Cliia cause. Still, “accidents will 
happen in the best regulated families,” 
and so I will consider briefly the symp
tom and cure of the most common mal-

flffikuiof the
hot coal-tar, and you will have no lice 
for at least one year. The tar should be 
boiled before using and then a thin coat 
applied.

1886 FALL 1886 HAY & OATSi«- ifisiJr* 111
The sulucriber has for sale

IOO Tone Prime Hay 
IOOO bn* Heavy Blk Oafs

All of which he will di,p. a» of 
at the lowest mark, t price», any qua. 
t'tiea to suit purchasers.

West’s World’s Wonder nets likema^ic 
in a'l cases of rheumati.-m, neuralgia, 
burns, bruises, cuts and wounds. All 
druggists.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
SOLE PROPRIETORS. Stoves ! 

Stoves !
for the past year. On motion ad
journed. It is an Invaluable Hair Renewer 

and cleans the scalp of 
all Dandruff.

A X OTIÏ BR 1» HOOF.
Gexth:-Iii February lost I took a 

severe cold, which settled in mv back and 
neys, causing great pain. After using 

several preparations and being without 
sleep four nights through intense pain, I 
tried your MINARD’S LÎNIMET. After 
first application I was so much relieved 
that I tell into a deep sleep, and complete 
recovery shortly followed.

J oh yMrLBOD, Elm House.
Lawi encetowti, NNS*.

MARKET REPORT.
— KURNIRHED BY—

BENTLEY & LAYTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner Argyle & Sackville, Sts. 
(Opposite Mum ford’s Market.)

Halifax, April 14 1887. 
Prices Current this day :
Apples, per bbl...............

uo Dried, per lb......
Beef in Qrs per lb............
do on foot per lid........

Butter am boxes per lb»...
do Ordinary per lb......  13 to

50 to 
to 

12 to
.........none .. to

10 to

J. W. Hamilton,
Sioretary.law be amended so that commit-sionerg 

should be placed under bonds for the 
faithful peiformance of duty as other For the Acadian, 
public rffieials now are, and that but 
one be allowable for any one common 
fi'ld and he be dieted, or appointed, 
or a term of years only.

Howard Fuller.
Horton Landing, Mar 17, ’87 dRambling Note*.

kid

Cuthberi Harrison & Co.
i>yks,“,b-

BY LEE.
2 OO to 3 OO

05 to 06 
- c6 to 09 

6 00 to 8 00 
18 to 20

In the ever charging round of the 
seasons, spring again greets us. He is 
still in his youthful dress. He shivers in 
the fitting ice-wind, and still protects 
his feet from the biting frost. Yet 

trustees and lot owners of thc Willow spring is here. If we had no other means 
Bank Cemetery corporation was held of knowing, the havk of the wild goo«e 
in Wittcr’s Hall, Wolfvilie, on Wi dnes- j 0r Ihe whirr of the swift-winged pie-duck 
day evi ning. April 6th. The minutes ré veal it. Or those other silent
of the last meeting were read and ap- ”'^uencefl around us just now—the 
proved. The first business of the "xhtoand sounds and smella-remind us
meeting «as th. elcetion of the trw- j

,, , . , Poem published in the Brooklyn Engle a
rctirin e ’’“'““’F caul,c Ï 1 ” couple of years or so ago, that expresses caused by fowls being confined in damp,
retiring of thethree armor members of the sentiment very well. filthy quaitera or from having draught!
the board. The by-law requiting a “Hail, A peril ! blowing upon them. Separate the af.
ballot hemp suspended by vote of the ^ . fected fowl, immediately upon the dis-
meeting, the three retired members, Ah, well, ' l'erla ' covery of the first symptoms, to dry,
viz, Prof. J. F. Tufts, J. E. Eagles, 
and Avard J. Woodman, were unani
mously re-elected.

The report of the trustees was read 
and adopted :

Report of the Trustees of the Willow Bank 
Cemetery Corporation for the year ending 
March 31 st, 1887 :

The Cemetery grounds have been im
proved by the planting of a large num
ber of trees ; some repairs have been 
made on- reads, bridges and fences ; all 
under the supervision of the committee 
on improvements, the whole expense of 
which amounts to forty-two dollars and 
seventy five cents ($42.75).

The whole number of- lots sold and 
otherwise disposed of up to the 
met cement of the year just ended were 
thi'ty-eight, half lots two, on which there 
was a balance due the corporation of 
$* 83.95; collected during the years on 
account of this, in work $24.88, cash 
$25.00—$49.88. Balance still due on the 
above—$134.07.

There have been sold during the said

Lot No, 108, to Wm C. Blackadder, 
rrfF feet, lor $8.54; Lot No in, to 
Vernon Griffin, 225 feet, for $1500;
Lot No 114, to Alexander Forsyth, 225 
feet, for $15; Lot No 106, to Mrs Jo
seph Weston, 120 feet, for $8.00. Col
lected on account of this, $46.54; in 
work $4 50, cash $15 00—$19,50. Whole 
amount due on lots, $161.11.

Cash received during the year .
From Mr Freeman on account of Lot

Having Completed 

my Fall Importation 

of Stoves I have now 

in stock the Largest 

variety ot

ROUP.
This is one of the worst and most pre

valent diseases the poultry man has to 
contend with. In the first stages it is 
very much like a severe cold, in facta 
cold, if not attended to, very often passes 
into confirmed roup. As the disease pro
gresses the breathing becomes very diffi
cult, the discharge from the nostrils be' 
chines most copious and very offensive, 
bubbles appear in the corners of the eyes, 
the head swells, the eyes close, and final
ly if not relieved the biid dies. It is

ceîelïr^ted Ï^^I?Attnd.M/,rtha"tH for ,h® 

Igoods OH,ld>C8' ttnd will die mort

Willow Bank Cemetery.

17The eighth annual meeting of the Chickens, per pr...............
Ducks, per pr..........none
Eggs, per doz fresh...........
Geese, each 
Hams smoked, per lb..
Hides, per lb,inspected..,. 07to
Lamb, l? It*.....
Mutton, per lb..
Oats, per bus...
Pork, per lb.....
Potatoes, ne 
Pelts, each,...
Turkey, per lb 
Tomatoes, p 
Veal, per lb.
Yarn, per lb..... .
Carrots, per bbl.,
Turnips, V

60

«!«««•" et*T« PER PACKAGE,
appuiaW.*'*
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO., N.S.

IVIInard's Liniment Is 'or sale 
< verywhore.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
Phjs furnished on

..........  05 to 06

...........  04 to 05
........... 45 to ..
..........  07 to 07#
...new 22 to NOTICE.Sims ii till Coutj !Jersey Bull.1170 to

12 to 13
..to
04 to 06
40 to . ,

Carrots, per bbl................ 90 to
Turnips, F bus.................. 20 to ! !

•• 75 to lS.

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
■All of which I offer , K* to lt]l°™ his numéro-!» friends

away down to bot- «hometoTèf "Di^ihTT™e7'ld 

tom prioes to suit the antlnh'9 1,1 Fro»t variety and at prices 
V., ,, To Suit Every One.
ir’iease call ihcae goods he ta prepared to make

and see for yourselves fi^üa^TLd’ati Ztk

-re ___ Iw.hen promised. Sf.«c.»i D.scunts
Se R» SLEEP. KlVen 4,0 Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forgk t the place—over J. B. 
Blanchard’* Dry Goods Store. 
K-mtville, Feb 16, 1887

er bunch.
The tinthrstgneil offers for service 

the thoroughbred young Jersey Bull,
“GOLDPLAKE.”

Terms :—*2, at time of service.
O. H. PATRIQVIN, 

Proprietor.

Parsnfps per bbj. 
Beets ner bbl

I smell
The brush pile in my neighbor’s dell 
i gr*et 
The <weet
Scent o! the burning boots to bonfires 

in the street.

warm, snnny quarters, as the disease is 
very contagious.

There are a great many different 
ediee almost every poultryiuan having 
his own method. A very simple one 
which I have found effective is sulphur
ous acid prepared as follows : Into 
end of a box, with a tight lid, place an 
earthenware pan with some water in it 
and burn some sulphur in the other end; 
as goon as the fumes begin to rise close 
the lid leaving it shut for about half an 
hour ; repeat the burning until the 
water has a slight acid taste when touch- 
ed on the tongue with the finger. Use 
this sulphurous acid freely, injecting it 
into the nostrils and giving the bird two 
or three teaspoonfuL daily. Also put as 
much chlorate of potash into drinking 
water as will dissolve with tincture of 
iron to color a little, and a teaspoonful 
af cayenne pepper to two quarts of wat. 
er : give two tablespoonfule of cayenne 
pepper and four of sulphur to four quarts 
of meal to he fed warm in the morning.

SCALY LEGS.
This is also contagious and is generally 

the result of filthy quarters, being caused 
by a little parasite working under the 
scales of the legs. Wash the affected part 
weH with caslile soap and w ater, and an- 
noint with glycerine using a stiff brush. 
Or carefully apply kerosene wipe off and 
rub in sulphur ointment. One appliea- 
tion will usually be enough.

FEATHER EATING.
This is rating- a vicious habit resulting 

from idleness, close confinement, and a 
craving for animal food. Keep the fowls 
busy, let them out for a run on fine days 
and supply them with meat. Separate 
the offending birds, and unless they give 

,A CLOCKt up the habit under this treatment, use
, which must hive been made when native the hatchet.

; Beets per bbl..............

Bowton Market Report.
FOKNtiHED BY HA'i HEW AY A Co

; times.
Wolfvilie Mar 24 tf]

Flour •

Spring Wheat, Patents $4 85 (cb $5 10 
— . Bakers... 4 00 <® 4 25
Choice Extras................  3 25 (cb 3 60
Common Extras............  3 00 (it 3 25
Medium Extras............ fob 1 co

Oat Meal............................ 5 28 to 645
Corn Meal fresh g’d & k d 2 30 /9 125 
Potatoes :

Houlton Rose, per hue... 68 to 
Hebrons, Eastern.;......, 65 to 68
Hebrons, Northern....... c-» to ccBui bank, N Y.............. £ to 63

Butter per lb.................... 18 (St 23
Cheese per lb.................... no u
Eggs per doz..

At the empty cans
Flunjt into my yard by the neighbor

ing clans.
Old bones,
Old siones,
Which nobody owns,
And scraps of tip,
And shattered barrels with heads 

ed in,
And cast-off garments, vile as sin ;
T fee*06 “iy patb witb * nameless

Things you can see with your nose, loud 
smells that you can hear ;

Tell me, in numbers more or less dear. 
That spring is here.”

the winter

Wolfvilie, Nov. 19th 4-2

r-

Puttner’s Emulsion.
FISH

FERTILIZER!
The popularity of this well known preparation of Corf LlVCf Oil 

is alill as high as ever, as shown by its yearly increasing sales and by thc fact 
that it is recommended by the great majority of Physicians and Praggi»» 
throughout Canada, and has been awarded pries at every Exhibition "here 
'ho"D- For COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, MrOFIJLOUS, 

and WASTING DISEASES it far surpasses all other medicines. 
For Weak Children and metiiero who are debilitated from aiming, 

over work, family oaroa, eta., it is juat the thing.

.........  14 @ >5
An article chemically prepared from

Fish & Fish Refuse.SOAP!
was severe. Three months of excellent 
sleighing—several storms, old-fashioned, 
wild —a few soft spells, and a good deal 
of hard treat, and you have the outline. 
The filling up must be left to private 
experience. The harbors, lakes, and 
rivers were stamped so hard by Jack, 
the frost king, that the travelling public 
left the highways, and found on them a 
highway smooth and pleasant.

Thrilling local episodes in the late po
litical upheave caused sufficient excite
ment for all society purposes, and the 
bitter cold, arid stormy driving gave 
enough physical exercise to keep the 
blood in circulation. We found time to 
make a few excursion» into the Interior 
among the Gmetie folk, a busy, hospitable, 
homely people, who always make th, 
stranger welcome. On* sometimes sees

We offer the above Fertilixcr for sale 
in Barrels and Boxes, and consider it 
the very best in the market. We have 
used it with splendid results on all 
kinds of Vegetables, G rain, Garden and 
Houso Plants. We can prove it hat 
no equal for Potatoes Give as a call 
and we will give you some valuable 
information on the use of this and other 
fertilizers. We will charge you only 
for the Fertilizer you buy—the in- 
formation wo give free, and all are 
welcome whether they buy from

D. Mumford,
Railway Depot, Wolfvilie.J AGENT.

Half Ton Soap, of the follow
ing kind»,—“Surprise,*' “Sea Foam,” 
“Old," "Regal,” "Extra Pale,” “Ding- 
man’» Electric,” for sale low by

J. M. 8HAW.
Try it.

For sale in Wolfvillo by 6.W. Rand, G. H. Wallace and R. Prat) 
E. A. Davidson, Gaapereau, and by all dealers.

CIGARS! BROWN BROTHERS & CO.,
DRUGOiete, HALIFAX, N. »•

£■
I have in stock 8,000 Ciga 

fi cent lines,—“Noisy Boyi," Taylor & 
Dock rill's "Queens,” “No-Match," 
ble ’ “Knight Templars," “EIDelioad," 
“Halifax battalias."

In 10 cent lines.—“Pslette," “Ben
in®,” "Newtons," "La Miel," “Vincent 
Sures,” “Queens,” “Partigas."

All our goods are as represented. 
We Bell no HKceut Cigars for 6 eon to, 
and our Cigars were all made in 1886, 
not in 1786.

re. In

Harness Found I
.uAr^nd"h,,ld H,m«* wm put into 
the Carriage of the tuhscriber, at Wolf, 
voie, nn the evening 0f February xxd. 
The owner can have the aarne by proving 
Property „d paying «penses. Any
rhoTt-thStmT6"^-’ w”

C A PATRIQUIN
% HARNESS MAKER.us or

not.
Ofiri-ing-e, Cart, on<* 
Team Harnesses 

Made to order and kept in stock

AIL 0Hulls HtOMtILT ATTENDED TO

None hut first-class werkmee emploj 
ed and all work guaranteed.

Oppoiite People’» Bank, WofeiMe.

112, lio ; from C. it Burgess in full on 
account of Lot 105, $15 ; from Vernon 
Griffin on account of Lot 111, *■$ étrange and quaint things among them. 
Balance on hand April 1st 1886, $797. One of these,
Totol-»47 97. ,

Cash [«id out during the year :

cmTHIS OUT and return to

oui well to exam-

»»rrl* Beattie.
Horton Uedhig, Mar tgth, ’87. ji

ine.=
J. M. SHAW.

I Wolfvilfe, April 14, 1887
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THE ACADIAN
Kentville.

The contract for the erection ,of the new 
railway station at Kingston has been a 
warded to Mr F. A. Clark, of Berwick.

Mr George Barron ia around again and 
is pushing ahead with the factory.

There is some talk that our Band will 
give a concert in Wolfville shortly.

The Easter concert on Tuesday was a 
grand success and ihe total proceeds am
ounted to in the neighborhood of $100. 
The band did excellently. Quite a num
ber from Wolfville attended.

Avon port.
Mr Shaw is beginning to build a new 

brick-shed, the old one having blown 
down some time ago.

Mr Walton if shipping brick very fast 
to Halifax, for the Dalhonsie College.

There is some talk here of the W. & 
A. R’y building a new station-house here 
this summer, a thing that is much needed-

There is also a new school-house to 
build here this summer

Brenton Borden is loading the schr. 
R. N. B. with potatoes for Boston. He 
is paying 25c per bushel.

The officers of “Hopewell” Division 
were duly installed last Saturday even
ing and are as follows :—

W P—D McUibbon 
W A—Miss Cassie Cox 
R S—Miss Jessiv Reid 
A R S—Miss Grace Shaw 
F 8—Norman Munro 
Trees—Miss Jennie Green 
Cond—Truman Coldwell 
A Cond—Miss Annie Best 
Chap—Miss Dora Cox 
I S Stanley Munro 
O S—Eddie Cox 
PW P-Clarence Reid.

Medical testimony has prov ed that 
Puttner mulsion of Cod Liver Oil has 
produced more cures and given perma
nent relief in more case» of Consumption 
than any other remedy. In diseases of 
women and children it is having remark
ably good results. Puttuer’e Emulsion 
is sold everywhere for 50

1000 Think wisely® Decide careftilly ! ^ opfoaxiIKTY.
Good 10 cent Cigars, bought away 
teW coot, retailing at 6 cento each.

—fs"'MmâT&CÜ's celebrated Teas
J- cN.e 6 Sandborn’e celebrated
Coffees, 25c to 4<te per lb.___________
- .■SNOW PROP" Flour *5 00 

• ROYAL A"' ‘ » f
K D. Comment d

Aanth.r lot "Mayflower, the beat 
riling OU in the market.

'Nice Light Sugar 6c per lb, "Dia- 
N" Molars. To arrive shortly 

”,anther big stock Crockery and
Glassware. ________ ____________
'Wanted.—E'-'tra (1000 dn, per 

week), Be.»., 1-rv AppV^Oot^. T.il- 
,oW, etc. 1 ltV *

ATTENTION!
Before spending yonr hard-earned money just try at the

We are offering this week a line of 
Lathes’ Kid and Goat Button Boots in 
the following sizes. 1C LA SCOW HOUSE I

FBI find FmoBt everything in the way of Staple and FancyWhere you canLADIES’ COAT,
Button No. 3’s worth $2.75 for $2.00.

LADIES KID,
Button, Nos. 4, 5 & 5#, wth 1.75 for 1.25 

Also the following in Men’s
MEN’S CALF CONGRESS,

No. 6, worth $3.50 for $2.75.
MEN’S STRAP TIE SHOES,

No. 10, worth S2.00 for $1.50.
A trial will convince you that the 

above are facts.
C. H. BORDEN

BALANCE OFDry Goods, Cent’s Furnishings, 
Clothing, etc., etc.

JTJST BBOBIYBDI
One Case of the most popular brands of Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, 
which were purchased for cash, and will be disposed of at a very small 
advance over first cost. Also One Case of Parks & Sons Knitting Cotton 
in all the most popular shades. One Case Asstd. Dress Goods, Hosiery, 
Jersey Jackets; White Goods, in Checked Nainsooks, Dotted Swiss and 
Victoria Lawns, Fancy Scarf Netting, Towels, Napkins, etc., etc. Also,

Fir ail Wool Ms
sjJE

Marked Downj
WILL ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS t 

100 different patterns of Print Cottons and Cambrics of superior styles 
and quality to select from which will be disposed of at very low figures. 

Will continue the sale of goods purchased from Dodd & Corbett

0
TO COST!

*4KlH6
POWDER

Local and Provincial,The Acadian AT FIRST COST t
—Call and get prices and be convinced who sells the cheapest.—AprofSale.—Don’t forget the social 

and apron-sale in the Baptist Vestry on 
Friday next, 22d inst. For particulars 
see posters.

WOTFV1T.I.K N.S. APRIL

"local and Provincial.
Country produce taken in exchange for goods. r

O. F>. Harris, Glasgow House, WolfVile
(Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)

Bargain^.ounter.
It will pay everybody to call and see 

our Bargain Counter. From this date 

we will give genuine bargain» in every
thing laid out for inspection in the 
centre of our store.

Personal Notes.—Dr J. A. Payzant 
spent a few days in Wolfville this week. 
...Mr A. 3. Murray arrived on the even
ing train on Monday and remained until 
Tuesday morning’s express ...Mr A. M 
Hnare was in Wolfville on Tuesday.... 
Quite a number of the students went 
away to spend the Easter holidays ...Mr 
S. R. Sleep, who has been spending a few 
weeks in Boston, returned on Thursday 
of lost week....Rev. 0. C. 8 Wallace and

jjr,gr.—On Sund y night at toe fire, a 
.ilv-r wntrh with “hnrw-shoe”
The finder will confer n favor by leaving 
the rame at the Acadian office. OYEE! 5,500 3OI1LS

----------OB1-----------

ROOII^

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

nurity, strength 
More, econonomieal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cant. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y.

and wholesomeness
Fortunate —How fortunate for the 

penple that they can get such fine room 
paper*.mixed paints wall tints, brushes, 

B. G. Bishop supplies a long felt 
A new lot of papers, hardware,

Ladies’ Fur Caps for $3 50
marked down to $2 50 

Ladies' Fur Caps for $2 00
marked down to $1 50 

Ladies' Fur Cana for #1 75
marked down to $1 25 

Ladies' Fur Caps for $1 40

etc. (13-11-85) ♦♦want.
an* woodenware just received.

TENDERS.lady arrived on Wednesday evening and 
are stopping at the American House. MrFig Goose—A Canning correspon

dent writes that Mr Ernest Bishop, of Wallace has been compelled to take a holi- 
Lower Canard, shot a wild goose on Sat- day on account of ill-health....Dr Simon 
nrdav Inst which weighed 12 lbs. He Fitch and wife, of Halifax, have arrived 
thinks that our sportsman, Mr D. R. and will spend the summer here.
Munrn, will find it hard to beat this.

Grand Pre.
The Easter Service held in the Meth

odist church on Sunday evening was a 
decided success. The church was beauti
fully decorated and the addresses and 
music were unsurpassable.

Our respected townsman, Edward 
Tufts, Esq., has sold his place to Mr J- W. 
Borden, and has bought Mrs Lavinift 
Rathbun’s farm.

Scried Tenders for the construction 
of a Dwelling House will he received 
up to the 15th in«t. Plans and Speci
fications of which can bo seen by apply- 
ng to

Wolfville April 8th '87

JUST OPENED AT marked down to $1 00
Ladies' Muffs for $1 75

marked down to $1 25
Ladies’ Muffs for $2 75Rockwell & Co’s.J. D. Chambers.Recital.—Below we publish the pro

gramme ot Mr H. N Shaw’e recital, which 
will be held in College Hall, to-night. 
Mr Shaw has always shown himself wil-

marked down to $2 00
Choice imported and Domestic Cigars 

at 3,4, 5, 7, 8 and 10 cent* at 3’ J. M. Shaw’s 35
Ladies’ Muffs for $3 75

FLOUR, FLOUR! marked down to $2 75
Gents’ Caps for $3 00ling to aid in any of our entertainments 

tiipacTM an «client temperance aer- «"« he baa been among Ui, and baa af- 
man on Sunday last, raking for hia text forded valuable help on aeveral ocean on,. 
Roman, ,4 : 2,-"It la grod neither to We hope our penple will .how their .p- 
eat flvh nor to drink wine, nor any precatton of hi. kindness by giving him 
thing whereby thy brother etumbletb, « good to-night :
or is offended, or is made weak.”

Temperance Sermon.—Rev. Mr Ross marked down to $2 25
300 Patterns of the Very Latest 

Designs to select from.
G. nts* Caps for $3 50A good stock on hand, consisting of 

Buda, Shirk & Snyder’s Patent, and 
Howard. Also

GoodHorses are in great demand, 
farm horses are selling at $150.

W. A. Watson, who has been a mer
chant for twenty-four years at Grand 
Pro, has just opened his spring goods 
which surpass any previous assortment. 
His boots, shoes and rubbers are a special
ty. Persons wishing to purchase would 
do well to call and obtain price*.

We recently visited Stewart Bros’, 
sliip-yard. They have a nice boat on the 
stocks which will be ready for launching 
about the 24th of May,

Potatoes are moving quite briskly at 
Grand Pre. Prices from 25 to 30 cent*.

On Tuchday morning fire caught in the 
roof of a shed at the back of the post- 
office. It was extinguished with difflcul* 
ty. Hail it been heavily insured there 
would not have been the slightest chance 
of saving the block.

O. W. Trenholm has opened a case of 
hats the like of which cannot be

marked down to $2 50
Fur Capes for $2 25

marked down to $1 00
SHORTS,

Standard® Rolled Oatmeal,
CORN MEAL,

Fur Capes for $2 75
PROGRAMME marked down to $1 50All Prices from 4c. to 80c. per Roll..ChoirOpening Chorus

Readings...........
(a) How he saved St Michael’», (b) Mr 
Man gets ready for the Train, (c) 
How Girls Study. (d)Tlie Pilot’s Story.

Miss Buttrick

‘Howard.”—One car this celebrated 
brand flour, also K. D. Comment, New 
Process Oatmeal, Middling*, Chopped 
Food, etc., just received and for sale low.

R. Prat.
N. B.- Good molasses 35c Gal. 32 tf

MrShaw
for sale low for cash by

Fur Boat, Trimming», Hood» and 
Collar» correepondingly low!

BY FAR THE LARGEST AUD BEST STOCK I IT 
THE COUNTY TO SELECT FROM.

G. H. -Wallace.
Piano Solo N. B.—BUDA is the bes Flour in the 

market.Readings........................................ Mr Shaw
fa) Jem’s L**l Ride, (b) Scenes from 
“Romeo & Juliet.” (c) l)uuglass, Mu
sical accompaniment by Miss Buttrick.

... “The Fisher’s Daughter.”
........... .......... Mr Shaw

(a) Scene from Henry VI. (b) IIow 
Ruby Played. (c)First Class in Reading 

God Save the Queen.

Cringe of Management.—The Aca- 
ilin Hotel i* to assume a new manage-1

Wool Clouds for $1 40RECITAL ! COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN 

IN EXCHANGE I
mark d down to 90o

ment. Mr Fletcher P. Bishop ie to take n(,a(jjnCR^ 
charge, and it will he conducted as a tern-1 
pernnre house. We understand that it 
is to he thoroughly renovated; and oh 
“Fiefeh” is a general favorite we have

Wool Clouds for 81 00
mark-d down to 50oVlr Harry N. Shaw, Fascinators for 60c

Instructor in Elocution at Acadia Col- marked down to 45oROCKWELL & CO,lege,
Ladies’ Jacket- for $3 00I The Standard. West’s Liver Pills- 

Alwsys reliable, never fail. Cure all liv. 
! er and stomach diseases. 30 pills 25c 
All diuggivts.

—WILL GIVE A—
Wolfville, April 1st, 1887no doubt of his success. marked down to $2 00PUBLIC RECITAL Child's Wool Saits for $2 50

marked down to $1 50
Take Notice.—If y<ur razor is 

dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 1 
Shop, and be will put it in first-class j

—IN —
College Hall,

Friday Ev’g, April 15th,
The Last Link or -Old” Acadia loan» in the county. He hue elso a large

stock of candy which ia good.
Wool Shawls for 82 25

■ marked down to $1 50order for the email sum of lf>c. 10 Gone —O11 Sunday evening last, while the
New Papers.—The first number ofiW'»0’ W"'fri'le "«"I on ""'ir W8y

home from church, an alarm was given 
that the Academy Boarding House, gen- 

printed monthlv, independent in politic, «rally known a, the “Old Rem,” was on 
aa the name indicate*. Shake! jfire A large numWr of peiw.it. at once

77» Ih'ful lectori, the name 0f, ! repaired to the scene of the cm flugration, 
new monthly publiahed in Halifax, the W wcrc un*Ue ''‘'"‘«re 
initial number of which ha, reached aa. ,e,,me of tV« of the burning build-
in, ,6 pages a re well filled. We wish it »'*• The fire originated in the attic in

I the south west comer, and was first ob- 
I served by some of th o boarders in Chip- 
man Hall. The night wns fortunately 
very still and the other building» were 

Torpid liver, the cause of untold suffer- j thus in very little danger. Every pre- 
ingand misery, restored to its normal caution was taken, however, a^d a force 
condition by the use of West’» Liver of men with buckets and water was sta- 
Pills. Also cure cosiiveness, constipation tioned on the Seminary, but as the flying 
and dyspepsia. AH druggists. embers made no lodgment their services

were not needed. The fire was first 
seen about 8 o'clock and it 11 the build-

WTool Shawls for 75o—ASSISTED BY— NEW GOODS !
new Goods.

Burpee Witter

Berwick. marked down to 50omiSS H. L. BUTTRICK,the Independent, published at New Glas
has Wen received It is a nentlv Horses.— Nichol’e “Knox,” Honest 

Frank, i» ten years old, was laised by 
Leonard VanBuskirk, sold to Isaiah Nic
hols, present owner, before be was two 

dark chestnut with white

Instructress of Instrumental Music at 
Acadia Seminary,

And also by the College Choir.
Door» open at 7i30 ; Recital be

gins at 8. Tickets, 26c.

gow,
Also a great lot of White and Col

ored ehirte slightly roiled, Tics, Gloves, 

Plushes, Ribbons, Silk Ties, Embroid

ery, Remnants of Dress Goods, Cloths, 

Felt Skirts.

A lot of Ladies' Boots, No 3, to 

choose from at 81.10, some of them 

marked 81.76. Also a job lot of about 

50 Stiff Hats from 35o to 81.00.

years old, is a 
face and legs (the color of Washington’s 
favorite charger, “Nelson,”) weighs 1150 
pounds, was siied by Landers' “Knox,” 
—dam by an English “Norfolk”—giand- 
dam by “Wellington.” “Honest Frank” 
is believed to be the best all-purpose 
horse in King’s Co. His stock, as a rule, 
are better than their dams (Mr Thomas 
Coleman, Grafton, sold one of his coV.*f 
four years old, for 8200 ; which was af
terwards sold in Boston for 81000). 
parties wishing to secure the service of 
a horse wh:ch geti good stock, would do 
well to correspond with Mr Nichols as to 
terms, etc., 01 better, come and see this 
horse and hie stock before patronizing 

horses of doubtful quali

hi unters&Trappers
success.

The Weekly Few» will mnke its appear
ance in Spring Hill about May let

Send for Price List of Raw Furs
and Skins, to W. Goiildspcc,

Boston, Mass.Jan. 7th, '87

Has received the following important lines 
NEW GOODS for the

HANNAY’S
HISTORY OF ACADIA
RYERSON’S

Loyalists of America and 
Their Times.

1 Spring Trade :Masonic—At the regular communica
tion of Rt George’s Lodge, No. 20. A. F.
4 A. M., on'Friday evening last, the fol- 
lowit g 1 flieer» for the ensuing veer were 
installed by district deputy grand master, 
H. E. Jeffireou :—

W. M.-S. R. Sbep 
8. W. -J. D. Chambers 
J. W.—M. W. Pick 
Trees.—J. B. Davison 
8ec.-J. W. Caldwell
8. D.---------------------
J. D.-J. W. Wallace 
8. 8,— Capt. J. W. Gormerly

Tyler—W.C. Blackadar 
At the conclusion of the installation 

ceremony the members of the Lodge re
paired to the American House, where a 
sumptuous rejrast was partaken of, alter 
which nn extended toaat-lisl was gone 
through with.

Complimentary.—In the last issue of 
the Halifax Untie, appears the following 
flattering mention of our leflow-towns- 
man, Mr J. F. Herbin. We learn that 
Br H. intends publishing a volume of 
poems in the near future, and have no 
doubt but that it will be well received : — 

“Mr John Herbin, of Acadia College,
has just publi bed a pretty little poem 
entitled “The Piper's Pond.” To those 
familiar with the Clifton grounds at 
Windsor, which formed part of 8am 
Slick’s magnificent property, Mr Herbin*e 
P°«n will recall the dark, forbidding» 
ihadowy pool, which was almost com
pletely shut in by the thick foliage of the 
evergreen trees. The tradition that a 
Scotch piper wae drowned in this pond 
while attempting to take a bucket of 
water, that hi» body, owing to the 
depth of the pond, had never been re- 
cover^ha» been familiar to every Wind- 
•orian^hool boy. Mr Herbin in this 
poem gives promise of talent that may 
yet mark him aa the bard of Avon.”

ing was totally consumed. Only five 
persons, including housekeeper and two 
teachers, were in the building at the time 
of the fire, a large number of the stu
dents having removed tu lodgings in the 
village a few days before. The budding 
was insured for $2,500. This building wae 
bu'lt about 1831 and formed the nucleus 
of Acadia College. It was first used as an 
academy and afterwards as a ladies’ sem
inary, hut since the completion of the 
new seminary has Wen used as a board- 
ing-houee for male acad'-my students.

The Celebrated Keelrlc Dye* 
are the most lasting of all colore. War- 
ranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggist and Grocers.

SPRING STOCK
COMPLETE.

One Case Prints and Ginghams
Unbleached Table Linen

1new-comers or 
ties for stock purposes.

Potatoes.—Potatoes are being sharp
ly looked after by speculators for ship-

Wc have a few copies of these ad- 
Personsmirable works in stock, 

desiring accurate histories of Acadia or 
the Loyalists will do well to call or 
write at once toment.

Hay — Hay is scarce and hard to be 
bought at from $12 to $15 per ton, but 
aa the warm weather advances it is 
thought there will be more for sale than 
at the prisent time.

Plans are being considered for the ccl- 
ebmtion uf the Queen’s Jubilee.

The Rev. Mr Hartt a few Sundays ago 
gave his congregation an excellent tern. 
perance sermon. It ie hoped that other 
clergymen will follow bis example in this

ME8a*a Editors,—I see by the Aca- of the Riverside Nurseries,
DIAN of last week that the committee of ifl mAfcing good sales of nursery stock, 
management of the Willow Bank Ome and expect* to add some 50,000 crown

cemetery ground.. Surely everybody ^ jn eet welth„ in wel HMI1 ; don't 
who Ultra an intereat in beautifying the buy trees . don’t buy alendertreea;
.“City of the T)e«d" will willingly and don’t plsnt » tree without It has good

W-, —tit": SMS’1,
if steadily pu.bed forward, will, in a few while p|owing or cultivating them | don't

ss-ILs? Sr .tr
friends. I understand that the grounds (1prfuf, Vaiietiea that are not wonderful 
have been propmy laid out by a compe- stfln end don’t let anybody plant your 
tent person, and hope the plan will he { do lt yourself, and do it right.”
faithfully carried out. And I would be- ircee —-5-------
speak an interest and helping hand in the 
work by the citizens getieTAlly at this time ---------------------
and to be followed up year after year- FohsytK.—At WnterviUe, on the 10th 
for soon this spot will become an “in- in8tl, Mr Qraudoraon Forsyth, aged 48 
stitution” among u». I understand that years.

good one and I would recommend that inore6ee the appetite by the use of
fine Ayer’s Cathartic Alls. They cause the HH Newly imported Verse A Motto all

|sscrssè5i£eF ï $,£•I «W.W..S»” ' ‘-a»—*»-.-—.

jOne Case Colored ShirtingsKNOWLES' BOOKSTORE I
A. M. HOABE, MANAGER.

Cor. George A Granville St».,
HALIFAX, IN. H.

FULL LINES
IK ALL DEPARTMENTS

Elderkra Bed Tick and Hessians

One Case Yarmouth Cloths,Be Ontario ShM We call your spécial attention to 

our stock ofScotch and Canadian TweedsArbor D»y. LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y. FURNITURE AND CARPETS
One Case Knitting Cottons,niAh OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

LywiNiew DEPOSIT SIOO.OOO*

The Ontario guarantees in plain 
ffgnrce on its policies under the Com
pany's seal, definite values either in 
cash or paid up assurance j thereby 
enabling a member to know the value 
of his poliny it any time, and withdraw 
without lore in case of necessity. Ex
amine Its popular plans and rates bo 
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. 
General Agent tor Nova Scotia

j. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. S.

Local Agent fur Halifax, A. D. Cameron. 
Local Agent for Windsor, Jxrbe P.Smith.

OUR NEW

Bedroom Sett for $2400
IS SPLENDID VALUE.

English Worsted Coatings, fine quality

One Bale Cottonades,
We have over 40 different patterns in

Extra value in Greg and White [Cottons by the piece. CARPETS
Died. We think you can make a selection 

without any trouble. Prioee right.NEW DEPARTMENT:
SIX CASES

Boots & Shoes. Calhll6Murray,
Look out for our adv in a few days

. T*1* km*, the halt, the rheurtiatic, all 
*'ng the praises of West’s World’s Won- 
dvr. Try one bottle and you will never 

liniment. 25c. and $oc.

B/: Wolfville, February 25th 1887 Wolfrille, April gth, 188/
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THE ACADIAN
Cjioitt glmllang. lamp-black box with the other. Giving 

Will a shaking which made his teeth chat
ter, he marched triumphantly to the 
siove, and opening the door threw the 
box inside, while Will dove under thu 
desk and became highly excited. Hav
ing thus-summarily disposed of the box, 
the teacher, with his hands clasped be- 
hind him, legs extended like a pair of 
dividers and an air of calm determina
tion and serene satisfaction resting upon 
his benign countenance, took up his po
sition in front- of the stove and raising 
his eyes toward heaven was lost in medi* 
tation. A visible stillness ensued, not a 
boy coughed, Will peered anxiously from 
beneath his desk with suspense written 
upon every lineament. Time rolled on. 
Presently there was a sound like the 
breaking up of the foundations of nature. 
The scene cannot be more than weakly 
described.The old stove reared right upon 
its hind legs, balanced itself there for a 
moment, fainted, and fell backwards in a 
heap of unrecognisable ruins. The air 
was filled with smoke, soot, shrieks, ashes, 
kindling-wood, groans, fire, books, phis 
ter, lulling stove-pipes and the silvery 
jingle of shivered window-glass, together 
with oaths, dinner kettles, and other 
things too numerous to mention. The 
session was closed for that day, though 
the school-house remained open.

Four doctors were telegraphed for 
from out of town.

The school committee wont down and 
inspected the building Sunday noon be
tween the services, and after an animated 
discuss! rn they agreed that it “waVt no 
use to try ami fix up the school house 
again that winter even if they could find 
another teacher.”

expression with which he would ac
knowledge a butter-dish or the return of 
a blown-off bat, ffuuld not appreciate the 
real value of a woman’s love. The prop
er responce to such a priceless gift is made 
with the eyes, the eyes perchance the 
lips ; but words are out of place.

jrtSgfc 53!

i;*S

adclree»upon application.
— , or B>fl. man or yotutg **!>

JOHNSON'S fob arma WE SELLThe Old Clown.

The lights were out in the circus tent, 
And the old clown sat alone ;

Amid the life of the dressing room,
He bowed bis bend with a groan ;

And no one seemed to see the tears 
Thatdewed bis powdered face—

Around were spangles, hoops and stars, 
And a n.a af gauze and lsce ;

Ai d many a laugh rang loudly out,
For it was a merry jdace I

For many a year he’d made the world 
Aiound him laugh with glee ;

As jester king of the sawdust ring,
No rival e'er had he.

And hundreds going from the show 
Laughed at bis latest jest,

. And said that lie in the ring that night' 
Was seen at his merriest ;

Biifc still the old clown sat alone,
With hi» head upon his breast.

The world knew not the grief that tilled 
The heart of the good old clown—

That while he cracked his many jokes 
A forrow weighed him down ;

Nor had it seen the brief dispatch 
Which lio in tears had read

Ere into the ring, his songs tr sing,
He came with merry tread ;

And All the people shouted while 
His baby afar lay dead !

---- AND-----
COimWOOD SHLING, BARK, R. R. 

TO.S LUMBhR, LATHS, CAN- 
NKP LOBSTERS MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for .11 Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

EXTERNAL USE,
Dures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma. Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at tin 
Lungs, Hoarseness, Infiuenaa, Hacking Cough. Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus. Dyes» 
wry, Chronic Dl- mu ■ m * ■ —^containing Infor

■ANODYNE!!
buy or order direct from us, and request It, shall receive a certificate that the money ehal 

•39 refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price. 25 ote.; 0 bottles, $160. Bxpreea prepaid t< 
toy part of the United States or Canada. I. 8. JOHNSON * OO.. P. Q. Box 8118. Boston, Mass

THE

Our Wealthy Hen.

Much haa been said in newspapers of 
fortunes in 

comparatively a few years in various bus" 
iness industries. Many of these articles 
are written by correspondents of promin
ent newspapers, and copied into othero 
of lesser note. Correspondents generally 
are seldom men of business qualifications 
and wrongfully picture these men and 
their business as a thing of accident : this 
*8 n°t the case with those we have met. 
We find that where men have made 
large fortunes by their own business tal
ent atid industry they chose with sagacity 
and forethought such businesses as would 
lead to success when handled with bus
iness judgment. No man has been brought 
before the public ns an example of suc
cess, both in wealth and magnitude of his 
business (outside of stock and rail rond 
men) more prominently than Dr O. U. 
Green of Woodbury, N. J. Ho is at the 
head of many business industries, and yet 
comparatively a > ouiig man. When the 
fact that August Flower, for d)spopsia 
and liver complaint and Buschee’s Gor- 

Byrup, for coughs and lung troubles» 
has grown to a wonderful sale in all 
parts of the world, it proves that it 
not an accident or spontaneous strike 
at wealth. Ilia medicines are recog
nized ns valuable and established 
edieg and the business haa grown gradu
ally and permanently during the last 
eighteen years on account not alone of 
Dr Green’s alii lilies as a business 
his “good luck.” but on the actual merits 
of the two preparations.—Copiai [rum the. 
N.Y. Weckly Sun, of Dec, 32, 1886,

men who have made large

HA1HEWAY & CO..
names, an Illuft-

General Commission Merchants,•rated Pamphlet

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.

LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY HIGH AND. UNDOUBTED -nu v„ty mu.

QUALITY
Has Been Characteristic Of K" biS,»to»U

splendidly bound fflk 
and are the pro- âj* 
dactions of the > 
best known au- .1 
thorn, which is a |l| " 
euffloientguaran- \\\\\ 
tee that they will Y 
not only afford 
amusement but

EVER KNOWN.

Light Brahmas !
Mm TikiTHE LARGEST BREED RAISED, UNSURPASSED AS 

WINTER LAYERS, AND DELICIOUS TABLE FOWLS.
V

V
He eat alone till a little child,

A sweet and winsome thing,
With deep blue eyes and gulden hair, 

The fair y of the ring,
Ran to him like n young gazelle—

Oh, ’tun* a right to ree !—
And raised hi* head with roguish l ands, 

And «limbed upon bis knee :
Then threw her arms around his neck, 

Laughing : “How gay are we !”

be» source of pro-

tat
They are very hardy and docile, laying large, rich, brown 

considered by many who arc acquainted with their useful qualities the BEST 
all-puipoflu fowl there is.

My birds this year arc noted for their LARGE SIZE and ENORMOUS 
EGG PRODUCTION. They are all raised from stock bred by the best 
breeders in Ontario and the United States, hence arc of the very best blood 
and fowls raised from them are SURE to improve your stock. In ordvr to 
place them within the easy reach of all, knowing that my stock wherever intro
duced will prove my best advertisement, I have determined this year to offer 
eggs for hatching at the following low prices :

and areeggs ;

sonlktrs. 8,>wimm copy prize'ïï üi 
tr»a AdOrw. Tu.M^Tu^SS

BlIDS & BLOSSOMS
The old clown kitsrd a rosy check 

Ami smoothed a gulden curl, 
Then to hi* bosom closely pressed, 

With a sigh, the little gil l.
*0 Tiny Te**, the world to-night 

Knelt at the jester's shrine,
Tim manager has told me that 

Mysell i did ouuldne,
Yet all the while 1 seemed to feel 
' A baby ’* band in mine I

FRIENDLY GREET I MIS

s a forty pane, Wvshv/nt, numiMv iM„. 
zinc, edited by J. F. A vm.y, llnlilnx, N.g

Price 76 cents per year If prepaid.
Its columns arc devoted lu T. ii |.,.rw,ce ;

Missionary Intelligence, HouM-h.-MHint? 
Short Stories and Illustrations, tusking28 
nages of reading, suitable and profitable 
for young and old, wiib an awingv (,f ,2 
illustrations in eavh number, this will give 

---- ——----- ---------------- 40 M/m wovthtyjor 75 ce> h <« ye-r, and
» . . ... will, therefore, be une vi the vlnai.wtiold. •
American Agriculturist, copie* sent ronw,. vC stamp*/

100 Columns and 100 Engravings will hv given if you get •u^nlwrikn 

in each issue. | “Bum anu Bi.oewt»*»” i-, enduis,d k
44.TM YPAP (1 RA A VCAB Christie' Hi d minisieisof all .1. nomine.

iwAn. ipl OU A TfflR, lions. One elites: “The CUV.I hasl)«eus
com luit and Idt s*i g to me, Kieiv p 
h calculated to bring 
l rd. “We wish you evei-ipcivadng 
sitvce*» as you deserve. “To see / <1 /: i* 
to want and to love.” “It should be in 
cveiy house.

We had vacation all winter.
the teacher about four weeks after the 
“event.” lie wna dreased up in a suit 
of court plaster, and wore a wig and a set 
of false teeth.

1 Sitting. 13 eggs, $100; 3 Sittings $2 00
I.KW1HJ.DOWAUMOX, l'orl William*. N. ».

man or

FOR OVER30 YEARS
April Hkli, 1887

Will generally left hie powder nt home 
«fier lliti event, which cn»t it. ihvluw he- 

X. pKtrrMone,

*’• A flue lot of nice pulli la for fuie, uho bird* next full ut easy term*. 
CgR" from ohoioe imported Wïanddttkh later in the neasvii. Look out for 
advertiecuieut.

“I knew that in a little crib 
A thousand mile* aw 

By a mother watched 
A Iil'cIchh baby lay.

Mctlnmglit 1 heard a feeble voice, 
And then 1 seemed to see 

Two liny hand* I’ve often kiss’d 
Go out in search of me ;

Arid hcio ten thousand people, Tes*, 
Laughed at the old clown's glee 1

hind. <inl» king OflVr.$!h Cash uiuat accompany all all orders.tearful eyes, 81
Only. Having made special arrangements 

Only on. drop of watt, at a tlm., that pnblUhor. of a number of th«
had found it. way fro,,, the mighty ocean of Anuria and tin,
through the dike, and wa. .lowly w.-nr we are enablod to make a

, I " , y , "r- l»>go dlroiunt to Kttlirrrilier*. Wo will
ng a I tlo 0ba"",;1, Only one drop I .end any of t|,e publication, named and
Y et if tlmt lilllo child, In ber morning Ibe Atlantal» oneyear for tile following 
ramble had not noticed It, who lytu till "''bibbing Price»," which 1.» will lie 
«bal terrible rehtdl* might have fellow- 
edl The dent might havo been under
mined, the district laid under water, ami 
many precious live* have beau bit.

Only a gentle Ineeia I But bow many 
aching brow» hath It fanned, how 
heart» cheered I,y il» gentle touch,

Only a frown I lint It left a nail, 
drenrv ache In that child’» heart, and the 
quivering lip. and tearful eye. tuld how 
keenly bo felt It.

Only a .mile I But It cheered a look- 
en Ill'llrt, and engendered a ray of hope.

Only » word I But It carried the pul».
00011» litoath of ala rider, «.sailing the char
acter. Oh, how it pierced the bncly 
heart I

Only one glam I And bow many have
filled a drunkard’» grave through It. In- 
fluence I How many hume» made dem 
olale, how many bright anticipation» of 
a glad and happy fultire United I,y it» In. 
fluence I

ITHJIH or IVM’.llDNT.

IIA good suggestion is like a crying 
baby at a concert. It ought to bo carried Send thrav 2-cent stamps for Sam pi 

copy (English or German) and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in I be World. Address—

1‘ublinhrrn .!tnmrinth .Igriouttnrlnt,
75« Broadway, New York

one nearer to t“They «ay the clown is but a fool, 
Whose kingdom i* the ring ; 

They come to bear his studied jests.
They (luck to hoar him sing.

U God I they think that not behind 
The showman's pleasing ml,

Or ’iioath the low 1er ami the 
Ci-in beat 1 father’s heart I

seen
I* in some case* giving two papers for the 
price of one. Ca*h must accompany all 
orders.

April showers bring forth May flt.wei> 
also niihg on ibeumntisn. Cure, West’s 
World’s Wornlvi. All druggists. :4-9 85

Jtm/ular Cluhhvig 
I’rice 

!» 75 
• 50

1 (to
2 00 
2 40

Publication Brickm kvvs die very young, not 
becaiiK • tlm gods love them particularly, 
but hcoauHe theirs is such a kiln busi 
new*.

West’* Cough Syrup is now tlm leading 
remedy for coughs colds, sore throat, 
brunt*illtis, a-ithmn, whooping-cough and 
consumption. All druggntls.

Having recently imported a “Perfect
ion Shear Shnipeiier,” l am prepared to 
sharpen and put in first;class order shears 
ami scissors of every description. Perfect 
satistaction guaranted J M . Hiuw, 

Wolfville

“Life is made up ov sunshine ami 
sjwddo,” says Josh Billings, “about Hvi 
• bnildos to one sunshine.”

Price
Farmer’s Advocate ft 00
Toronto Weekly News 
Toronto Daily N 
Aldsn’i Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with f'yclopiodia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 
Youth's Companion 
Book Worm 
Week ly M essengei 
Week I v Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Htar, Montreal, 
do with Premium

cap,

I played one roll for them to night, 
To you another part I"

’56'-SPRING!-’S6. A Great Victory.
Ghas. H. Borden

Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
riam-s for the «pring tra-ie, in CUN- ORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles, lie 1* 
aim» prepared to build V&rriages in any 
styjo reqnim1, Including tin VlLLAGfc 
' A HI, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock ami workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

The voice grey still, the po 
Beni over Tiny Tes*,

The little child was clasped anew 
In the spangled fool’s caress.

The moments waned, but neither stirred;
“They’re sleeping,” someone said , 

They dfimni'd the lights in the drewsing- 
rooiif,

And walked with noiseless tread ;
Ami no one laughed, and no one sang, 

For the good old clown wan dead I

Til 11 I I it! Ill |||» IIM* k.

wderod face
Another Eh-ction is over and the 

Grit» are duqiondvnt and ivw need a 
m od tonic ; while! the BootUvrs are 
feasting and spending their (or 
body’») sub. tanoo in rivtou* living, and 
need something to net upon their Liver 
and Kidney» to a».d»t these organ* in 
their work or they will break down ami 
bring on Hivknes» and death by pi-inon- 
ing the Ht.oon, which sliould alway* k I 
eh nosed at this HeHMoq of tIt** vsr.
And it ha* been devilled by both parties

I»Y A VERY l.ARUii MAJORITY
that there i* nothing in the inurkvt 
that is iqual to Dll NORTON’S

« 75
« 75

1 fill»1 75 2 25 i25 I 40
So

' 7 5

KhmimslUm, all Klduey Dleeasee, Hvmluls, 
ntBMMs iiwullur 14» yemales, Rhoum,

1 50 
250 Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

* 75 15
Buds & Blossoms (new) 7c 
Detroit Free Pi ess 
Loisurellours,
Transcript Monthly 
Ladies’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Yout 
Mo treat Guette

BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
U fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic water p« i,s, all by re

turn ot mail for ate,, or nine 3 cept 
stamp*. Package of fnst-sclling articles 
to agente for 3c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yaimouth, N. H.

So Toronto, Oak“Cffinir fj 1 vents ca*t their shadows he 
f(*re," s nogiiiies, nt others, behind. I was 
attemli ^ school at that time in a small 
one-sWy school-house, painted red out
side, and with 
its interior. It, 
building bearing, 
marks of age and occupation. The desks 
and wnimcottji g bore the usual amount 
of juvenile carving, and the plaster hung 
loosely to the split lathe overhead a* 
though ready to fall at any moment with 
or without notice. In winter 
kept warm through the agency of a lively 
imagination, ficquuiit flagellations, and 
a stove,

ike said stove was not a “hase-humer” 
but an old-fashioned ,cast-iron “box- 
siove,” In which the wood sputtered and 
smoked most alwurdly 
always had green wood, as the seasoned 
article whs more expensive, 
the committee said our hlood was young 
•rtd we didn’t need much fire. Ho we 
used to pile armfuls of this 
on and about the stove to dry and 
son. Tlm said stove stood near the teach
er’s desk, and he generally officiated in 
the capacity ol fireman, The stove-pipe, 
suspended 1,y wire», extended entirely 

the room, and entered the chimney 
at the back of the

. 85
I 50

! 3o 
3 50

B.Î5.50
M I’.hmiim. O O. Rich a Hi>»& Co, ;

(ientlemeiit— We consider Mlnaid’s Lin 
iment the best value of any in the Mar
ket, and cheerfully recommend Its use. 

r J. 11. Haiiiiih,

3 OO
Only a mound in the quirt church-yard, 

yet it speaks volumes to the stricken 
ones. Hume home has lust a light ; 
home circle has a vacant chair I 

Only a child, perhaps ; yet “of such is 
the kingdom of heaven,”

Only a cup of cold water given in the 
nanio of a disciple ; but it is not forgot
ten. Then toil on, ('hristian ; yours is a 
glorious work ; hope on forever, for 
your» is a height reward.

Only one soul snatched from the 
of sin and degradation through 
feeble efforts, coupled with the

l 35no paint of »ny kind upon 
was rather a dilapidated 

distinctly

00 75
The Hal 11 |»ow.ill» W. & A Railway. DC )CK

Bloat! Purifier
Bellevue lloupilal. 

Du h. V, AM'Kiihok,
F. II, ('. H, Edinburgh; 
M U U H, England.

That is the name of the little sled that 
lay all untisud thi» winter among the brio- 
a-hrac in one homo. It is a pretty cheer
ful tiling, tied with long bright ribbons 
of a glad color, and covered with 
ray of little toys, a small, oh such a small 
pair of half-worn skates, and a hoys biok- 
en-blmlcd knife. The name of death is 
never spoken in connection with it. 
Hom.'tiuies a man stands looking at it 
witli a troubled face, as it wondering 
wholhor indeed this wore not deat h, and 
that life, and why we nave so st rangely 
reversed the terra. A ml when H is night, 
and no one can se<' her, a woman kneels 
there and kisses all that the little hands 
have touched, and goes through 
mime of deathless grief.

Tlm.» 'V«ti>io

1888—WiiiUr Arruiig. tuent__] 887,

C'cn.uiinving Monday, 22.1 NnvcitiWf.

tttUNtl KANT.

Adviokto Motriim.—Are you ilia, 
luftnid ut night and broken of your reel 
by a »tuk child .uttering and crying with 
gain of Gutting Teeth I If w, .end »t 
once and get a bottle of ' Mr., Wlnelow’,
Hcuth ng 8) nip" for Children Teething.

^piiîtSïrL^i^;61^ The Cosmopolitan
ata il: "te •teja t;
jiiarrhwa, regulate. ,h. Ln.Zl “d «fi
Bowel», cure» Wind Colic, aoftene the Sîï..l;“,îr''" •'"■m •ueiv.,
Uu.n., reduce. Inflammation, ,ud gi,w

ehlldren teething le plcaunt \o tha I..ÎÎ LLmp6,u™ "tlV*wï".i.”wu.l?,;,JHM1î

reæsïtatis
t twenty-ttye cents a bottle. Ba pæo «ngrsvmg. in every number, 
ami ask for “Maa Winslow’s Sootm- ^ A »h.n,,0„ Letts, ,„d

ran Bï#ui',"«ad take uo other kind, j* "uIi!.,.i11m'r * n*"H"

an ar-wn were 0 F r all di»va»<* of the Liver, Hlood, 
Stnmaeh and Kidnet/n , and that iusdj 
Vttluablo lives will bv saved through the 
ftpring and suuimer by using tin. Lwu 
to uiankiiui.

Here I» only one of the thousnodi 
who vast their vote :—

OlttoooiN, Yarmouth Co, Jan 7th, '86.
Dr So lion,—I wish to inform you that 

I am cured of Dyspenria. Wbm I cm- 
mcnced to takeyoui l)ock Blood VmiUIh 
ray sloiioivh was »»• weak that I could 
not lake the least nrticle of fm il without 
(list re-sing me. Before Inko v y "in 

dioine 1 look dovtor’s husliviue vhicb 
made me worse l only used b in I'-ltlsi 
and can eat anyihiug, and am • •■■■•! Itv.thy.

Youi* yrsielullv,
Mas Lemuel Gammon,

<mr For sate by all dealers in uivdioin*.

J. B.rj orton,
BOLE PROPRItTOR»

Bridgetown, N. H., Mar1887

I Acvm, |/v 11 
I Daily j'I 1 -

j A. M j
ISways 

your 
grace of

Ouil, will odd luster to your crown of 
glory.

Only a life-time I A short day in which 
to prepare for death. Let us then gird 
on the armour anew, and pre-is forward 
in the hope of a better hnreaftei, using 
ihe weapons of prayer, loot we enter into 
ii <U|dfillo|i and lose the rich reward.

“Who d»tb despised tlm day of small 
tilings ?”

‘‘Ho that is faithful in that which is 
least, is faithful also in much j and he 
thst is unjust in the leant, is unjust in
lUUCil,”

I’ MAnnapolis Lo ve 
?4 HrUlgetowu ” 
28 Middleton " 
42 \ vle*ford ” 
47 llerwtvk " 
JO Watcrville ” 
DO Kentvllle »
« » Port Williams” 
«0 Wolfville » 

(hand Pre M 
7z A vonpoit •» 
77 tlant»|Knt " 
84 Windsor •' 

ltd VYiudsoi Juno"
180 I tel Has arrive

I <1 I'O
d M

1 86
a 16

7 6> 2 66Of course we
W 00 a »4
U 30 a 62

Moreover V 86 4 026 40 10 16 
tl to
11 id 
U 82 
U 46
12 06 
12 66

4 80
fl 00 6 00
0 to 6 08doa panto- 

But mostly 
they are cheerful as those who have treas
ure in lluayen, and they say gently, “he 
Is gone away” or he is asleep.” Aye, be
loved, asleep I

green wood 6 26 6 18
0 40 6 29
(I 6H 6 447 60 0 10

IV 00 
104.1

9 28 7 86
4 10 8 Id

•tap. cum Went. 
"»"> I W>'|,laity.

OOINU W KMT„ , , , “Blessed sleep
From which none ever wake to weep.”

Nliv 10 ml i'll flic Ntrlkis

He was one of the Eons of Rest ; and 
from the day that he beet me a member 
Ids wife lias had to support not only four 
small children, hut tfpdr father as well. 
It was early in the morning, and thu wind 
was howling outside, and thu thermom
eter to below zero when he said to his 
wife as he tucked the bedclothes around 

any case *,*m 5 "W,fe ,,m hnattily in sympathy 
and we consider It the duty of all PragJ «“!' U'- U'H-er» who ate now ««citing 
giete to reonuiniend It to the poor, dying ,u'r "k "• «1 "vei tin. cuuntry again»! 
oonsnmptivi), at least to try one bottle , (,f monopoly.”
a. Uo,r„, doxen luit tic. were «,1,1 la»i „ , 'I'T'' “U1 ^ with a.tr.ngc 
year, and no nne c.»c where it failed wu «y " , *^**1,. „ ,

a InKm rcpnrfed. Hnch a medicine a, the tier t , ihe time he. come when
«g.»,', to grant any «liuplc te,p,«i, „f <aon Hyn.p cannat lie t„o widely known'. «" '« ,0rlng men are Intend to protect 
yout., It h proper anil appropriate to »*y Artt your drngglat about It. Hautnle I *‘"l I've half a mind to join
'Thank you,’ But there ,r„ oco«,l„n„ «"ttlka to try, ».dd at. to cattle. Urgitlar , ‘,,ko "f ,1'“ frincfflo
When thl. or pel hap. any other verhul »'**•, 75 anile. Sold by all Draggle!» and l,,"r 'toother noon."
elprwloll would be itnneceeury, If uu. Dealer. In the United. Htatee and f Jan.da ° ’!?!' re ln •ï“P*tl,r with the
absolutely Iflikcunahle, _________ ' groat «tilklng element, aru youf Well

If, ill re.pou.0 to a pmwiuuute and HT1M, ANOTlIEll. It «trike, roe that the «look te .trlklng 7 |

»PH tl' * j-uimg woman that nii-HTin.au Otmitn.- I hurehy cartlk u u'uul ul M -“J 
.ha ohm.Id illuniinut.ryoMrdl.u.al loneli- that Mlit.rd'. Llnln.enleur.d my daugh- “ cj. "’" k,<"" to) *‘ 7vU P|!«l
nc»», enlighten your htoholor experience, ter ,,f a Mivere and what appeared to be g i ,! i.^ ‘0,"e ot * ‘«trike 
and e«i»t your «,Illary holfHenieee I,y a fatal attach of Diphtheria after all 'l'o kitchen .tore, and then .trike
hertowingliercontiding -elf upon yen, other remclie. failwl. 1,„| recommend It thl ru * l’“lW**“r'

end placing her future happluoM In your 1,1 ‘I1 «ho may Ire afflicted with that 1111 time f II iitlke out and get breakfaet 
guardiau.ldp,»he would .ay ‘Ve. ' a ad -lUea.., Jnu* Tr linVTIl.lKli, ready, and alter you've «truck that, it
you should My 'Thank you,' the chance. * ‘"n‘" vlll“h*' Halifax Go , Jan., 1883, -trike» me that you had better .trike out 
oro that she should throw tlm whole w t , ‘ and .trike « job, and «ee how It will
thing up, Buch. reply would knock .Umkml'Veil We.ÏÏ"rive","'MllÏ!!l.',h"' “rU‘7°u t" «"ne cloth» for your 
the bottom,,,,, of an .l,u„»t unf.thom »o*d" "T ’"T1 °n“ W*"'"

able aentliuent. A man who would re- Idlgestlun and »lok hoailaolie readily Anil a. »he .truck out of bed lie «truck

ooi*.. young woman', baud with the gtulTet'.id O^!""’ ,5“' A" ^ vJtZiT» .‘l'AoTonilZy"' ^

It w# one Friday afternoon in Nov
ember. There hntl been a light fall of 
«DOW, and there were plenty of tel,hit- 
traeka running lit all direction, through 
rite wood.. A , rent deal«ttrre],ültoo« 
whi»pettog hart been going fin doting the 
morning In reference to «rare», ho», trap- 
gun», etc,, etc. '

The leader anil prime mover In all thl» 
•edition wa. Will Wallace. Ile wa. the 
higgeet buy in tin, «chunl—a large-joint- 
id, rac honed, yellow-haired chap who 
owned a grill, and whose father 
of ihe riche»! men In the place, Title 
marie Will an authority on all except lit- 
alii’)' tu a tier*, in which IjMeficiaiicy wa* 
painful.

On the morning in question, Will had 
five revet al til,tea proudly e.hlhitad to 
e«tranced gaae a small round tin box, 
bidding about half a plot, 
remove Ihe nom ju« long enough for
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Halifax— loavu 14 Witiilsor Jua-" 
4fl Windsor •' 
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on Port Williams1' 
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Thunk Won,

We respond t„ ihe following rerjiie.t 
htfonnation with the «nll»faoili,n of 

knowing that our answer will doubtless 
ho the mean, of preventing mare than 
ofie serious and lamentable calamity t

“In returning thank, for any favor, 
«II,mill anything hostile, an exclamation 
ol ‘‘7bank you” lw employed."

It, answering thi. iptiwthm, as In an- 
swerlng ill otltei., the particular tintea 
ami clicuinatancea mu.I he considérai. 
Genet ally Thank you’ I. .ulBcl.nl, If , 
person passes you the Lutter, il I. prone, 
to »ay "Thank y uu.’ Or It

Awâoiilwlilug hiiree.»,

It I» the duty of every peraon who haa 
used IIomJim'ê f/mnorr Syrup to let I ta 
wonderful tjitalltie, he known to their 
friend. In «tiring Goneumptlon, severe 
Gough., Groop, Asthma, Pneumonia, and 
in fact all throat and lung dleea.ee. No 
per.on ran u»o It without Immediate re
lief. 'Jliree tlu.ee will relieve
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MY STOCK
- GONH1HTH OF—

Flour, Com M'ul, Bran, fhort. 

Chopped FwmI, fait, Mola.aca,

CIDCII OR FISH BARREL*,
Mower., Wheel gake.,

All of wltioh are flr-t 0|«„ »„d will 
ho «old low tor oaeh.

« ar’ttsjra-tœ

ÏLir,î°IK UU"U^ •"'« AnnepfU*!.
Ieav^uigh,'d.Hv"'tTaor?n*U‘'

Y.ruwuil, dally aU.m'a’m ***"

In oxulmiige fur tho above, youd sodtid i,,tor«MGt»ual Hteamers lvav« a* i u 

WOOD. ’ *U° MRi- J/"*?, ?.?• IZ'T" •"»

Johnson H. Bishop, 'ÜTlZT?5*2"-'%
WolMHo, Out. 1, 'Hfl AGENT •venta* and humbly ntornlVu1” U>t,lUr

*.num.K i«r5ovQ.;r*,“*‘"'

He Would

w lltallJLti suuiwUiiirg 
that looked like lamp blank, then Inwlfly 
repleclog thu covet, slip the hoi hock In. 
te In. trouser» pocket, and apparently re 
«time hi» kluille»' Unfortunately he lied 
not entirely ««raped the notice of , 
hawk-eyed teoelier who »al at hie ri»,k 
pouring over n copy ufPaley'i Moral Phll- 
osophy, and a. Will rultly venlnreU on a 
ai.tli exposition of hi» treasure, he wae 
•aught "red handed” by the mauler, who 
prang from hi. clmlr, and, advancing 

with rapid .tiki,, „„1 wrathful, seised 
»IU by the collar with one hand and tlm

HOLSTEIN BULL
Thu aulwwiiboi lia» for eel viw the 

iMtod hise HoUtein Bull, U>n\ oi 
Gaiqivreau wldoh he imported diiecf 
from Hullaud, *u a* to get the very hul 
milking «train yowible.

Terme $$.oo at time of eervico.

Fred

Grand Pre, Jen. let, i886.

WANTED!

ItlvAiinxy

rente» WEND foe to TukGlobeUamdGo. Uer- 
°hv Line, Vt. U. H. fur 50 Handwrueel 
Halm Finish Ohromo Card» ever nee», no 
a alike, with name on. Ament* Wàkîkn,
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